Score Another Success.
elements that made him successful and President, E. M. Johnson.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. J. Clark.
The boys of the Illini club are justly beloved as a country school teacher,
proud of the success they scored at the will make for him a good place and a Executive Committee, W. G. Dustin,
M. F. Bovard, E. Fulton, of the Pentiao
closing lecture of the course. They are splendid record in larger fields.
Leader.
also very proud of the fact that they
Ballot Must Be Published.
There were present at the meeting,
have had the honor of introducing the
It
has
been
the
custom
in
some
townbesides
those mentioned, Mr. Tiffany,
state superintendent of public instruction, Prof. Samuel M. Inglis, to the peo- ships for the election officers to publish Cornell Journal ; C. A. Windle, Fairthe
official
ballots
in
the
newspapers
acbury
Fair Dealer ; Wm. T. Prime,
ple of Dwight, as a lecturer, for a let■
STAR AND HERALD ; E. Fu,l turer he most surely is, and those who cording to law. For some time there T-LAVIGHT
heard his lecture Monday evening at was doubt as to whether the township ton, Fairbury Blade.
Australian
The object of the association is for
the M. E. church, on "Life's Practical elections came under the Austr
Workshop," cannot say too much in law. The Australian ballot law makes mutual improvement in all departments
it the duty of election judges to publish of the business, to become better acpraise of the man and his lecture.
The church was well filled, and shortly the official ballot in the newspapers. quainted, to exchange ideas regarding
after 8 o'clock Prof. J. H. Meneely in- The law says in two newspapers, if there the editorial, business and mechanical
troduced his former teacher and friend, be so many published in the county, departments. The society is one long
in a few excellent remarks, telling of representing the political parties which needed in the county and will undoubthis success as a school teacher and pub- cast at the preceding election the largest edly be of much benefit.
lit school worker. Then Prof. Inglis and next largest number of votes. The The first meeting was a very pleaiant
began his address, which we would not judges of election shall post cards one, and all present had a better opinion
attempt to describe, and only wish we of instruction, and shall also post a spe- of "the rascal who runs the sheet across
were able to give in full. His thought cimen ballot printed on colored paper, the way or in some other town."
'We all expect to carry hatchets in the
was to show the great superiority of containing the names, etc., of candipractical over mere theoretical educa- dates. The two last provisions of the same sense that George Washington did,
tion. He discussed in a most masterly law are perhaps always carried out by but we are not going to use them on
the election judges in the different town- each other, but merely chop wood from
manner the much used and abused
theme, "Success in Life." He dwelt at ships in Livingston county. But in this time on.
some length on the nobility of honest many townships the election judges The next meeting will be held the
toil, and the great advantage to every have failed to publish the official ballot last Monday in March, the 25th,
boy of a trade. He not only brought to as the law demands. The failure to so when the by- laws and constitution will
light existing evils, but revealed their publish the official balldt as the law pro- be adopted and an interesting program
causes and suggested the remedy. On vides, is a serious error on the part of rendered.
the whole the speaker showed himself election judges, and is punishable by a
It Is a Fact
to be a profound thinker, a polished or- fine, or imprisonment, or both in the
That the merchant who does not get
ator and a delightful entertainer. We discretion of the court.—Fairbury Rec- new trade and does not advertise has
All subscribers
uscr
b ibers m
uspay
t a the re g do not know the professor's nationality, or
but judging from his keen sense of the ular subscription price, 81.50, to secure no one to blame but himself.
That people who will not patronize
humorous, his wonderful ability to tell the book.
home institutions are not good, patria funny story with a point, and his powPress Association.
otic, useful citizens.
ers as an orator, he is Irish.
The owners of weekly newspapers in
The opinion of the audience was ex- Livingston county met in the grand That nothing will bring any man into
pressed by Rev. C. W. Ayling, who, at jury room in • the court house disrepute quicker than spending his
the close of the lecture, hurried to the in Pontiac last Monday at 1:30 p, money away from home to save a few
front of the church and said : 'I be- m., and organized the Livingston cents. It's not good policy, because the
lieve that the friends will agree with County Press association. All the pa- money is gone for good, and even if the
me when I tell you that I do not now pars in the county except the Chats- man saves a few cents the rest of it has
I remember a lecture that I enjoyed more worth, Ancona, Flanagan and Odell gone where he will surely never get

than this. It was food for thought as were represented, and the meeting was another whack at it. If he trades at
well as entertaining, and we should all a perfect success. home he stands a chance of getting
feel thankful that the people of Illinois E. M. Johnson, of the Pontiac Free- some of it back some time. We believe

.

have called so strong a man to superin- Trader and Observer, stated the object in home protection, and the man who
tend the work of education in this of the call, and he was followed by all doesn't believe in home protection will
state." He then, on behalf of the citi- present who were in favor of organiza- tear down instead of build up any cornzens, thanked the club for the excellent tion. Mr. E. M. Johnson was elected munitY'
course of entertainments just closed, chairman and Mr. Clark, of the Pontiac Another Puff for the Women's Paper.
"Edited by the ladies of the Congregaand expressed the hope that they would Sentinel, was elected secretary.
"do it again, and even better next year."
On motion the chair appointed W. G. tional church," is the indorsement on
Dustin, of the DWIGHT STAR AND HER- the editorial page of the DWIGHT (III.)
With this the evening closed.
Personally Mr. Inglis is a very fine ALD, C. S. Brydia, of the Fairbury Rec. STAR AND HF.RALD of Feb. 16. The
man. He is one of .those truly devel- ord, and M. F. Bovard, of the Forrest editors, Messrs. Dustin & l'rime, vaoped individuals, who impress those Rambler, a committee on organization. cated in chivalrous fashion for the time,
with whom he mingles, that he is many The committee met immediately and and the result is a sixteen-page issue,
sided, and every side a good one. He reported the above name, the offices to well filled, from the editorial and busiis a modol politician, for, while he has be filled, four meetings a year, etc. The near standpoint, and therefore eminentthe art of making friends, he does it hon- report was accepted and the following ly satisfactory to all concerned.—Chiestly so as to hold them. And the same officers were elected : Ono Tribune.

